Middle School Supply List
2019-2020
Students will need a constant supply of items throughout the school year. Please bring in these
supplies on the first day of school.
1. Choose the best organizational tool for your student. Suggestions include:
○ One binder (no larger than 2”) and one set of 7 pocket tab dividers for binder
labeled with the subjects: Religion, Math, Literature, English, Social Studies,
Science, and Spanish
○ Or one accordion/expanding folder with at least 7 pockets (1 for each subject)
○ Or one folder for each subject
2. One pencil pouch
3. # 2 pencils or mechanical pencils
4. Red pens
5. 3 x 5 ruled white index cards
○ 8th grade students will need several packs for HSPT prep
6. Index card holder (optional)
7. 3 x 3 sticky notes
8. Blue or black pens (non-erasable)
9. Colored pencils
10. Correction tape or liquid
11. Highlighters
12. Eight dry-erase markers
13. One 12 inch ruler
14. Two glue sticks
15. One pair of scissors
16. Six durable, one-subject, college ruled, spiral notebooks: 1 Spanish, 1 English, 1 Literature,
1 Social Studies, 1 Science, 1 Religion
17. One Five Star graph ruled notebook with 100 sheets for Math
18. One TI-30 XIIS calculator - 6th and 7th grades
19. Several packages of college ruled loose-leaf notebook paper
20. One bottle of tacky glue - labeled for art
21. Two Sharpie markers - labeled for art
22. Three containers of eco-friendly cleaning wipes - 1 for homeroom, 1 for specials, 1 for
science lab
23. Two large boxes of tissues - 1 for homeroom, 1 for specials
24. One school bag or backpack
Optional: TI-83 graphing calculator
Extra large book covers must be used to cover the hardback books.
Clear Contact/laminate paper must used to cover workbooks.
Teachers may request additional supplies in the fall.

